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~lock~ Election 
Will Help Boost 
Party Interests 

As Part of their contribution lo 
!96() as an election year, a mock 
election will lJc held on Thursd~y, 

October 27, sponsored by the Inlcr
nar 1ona1 Relations Club, C.G.A. and 
The Wheaton News. 
I' 1\io committees ha,·c been eslab-
1~hec1 to form the nucleus around 

\\h' 

nuc lo a printing error in the 
C.G.,\. handbook, some of the 
C.G.A. officials' names were not 
matched with the correct office. 

The corrected portion of the 
list is as follows: Margaret Try
on and Susan Blandi arc on the 
appeals board; Nina Anania is 
auditor; Nancy Whitney is lJul
lctin board chairman; Susan 
Hulse is bus chairman; Marian 
Bll1Tit and Samira Spencer are 
chairmen of entertainments; 
and Lynn Waplington and Mary 
Humphreys arc the finance com
mittee representatives. 

r 1ch lhe mock election will func-
t~on. Wendy Wilson, in charge of sides of the political issues so that 
l'uer Democratic group, and Frances they may give their voles on 

1 .1 aro, head of the Republicans, Th~rsday a greater significance. 
/ 1 11·ork with twenty other girls On Thursday afternoon, from {t1 the respective dormitories. 4:-10 p.m. until 5 p.m., the respec
k ese committee members will ti,·c part ics will hold rallies in the '"ll'e . 
[i;f Infoimation as well as cam- Dimple. At that time the two 

ign rnaterhls in their rooms and party mascots will appear to aid in 
Q~ ' • be 
~I· cnts Will be able to avail them- the campaigning. Voting will 
~les of this material. The rep- conducted in each dorm, under the 
~I cntalivcs "ill be announced on supervision of IRC representatives, 
·~~ 0 df ar . Y, ctober 23. Students who from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. an rom 
~ interested in working for their 6:45 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Dw·ing din-
101_ ly. should contact their dormi- ner which will be a special election 

Y iepresentalives. me~I. the returns from the votin~ 
Ash· h I · 

;" • 1"1rt of the lll'O"t'am IRC has will be announced as cac < orm1-~,11t j " ' 
hca ec the IIarvanl Young Rcpub- tory or "precinct" reports them. 
ing n and Young Democrat debat- By 9:30 p.m., al which time the 
nii;h gr?ups to speak on Tuesday votes will have been tallied, a mo
ino tt in Piim11ton Hall. Follow- torcade will lead the mascot of the 
~ _he debate, there will be a dis- victorious party around the cam
lio:~on Period, at which time qucs- pus. IRC, News, and C.G.A. have 
lb rnay be asked from the floor. expressed the hope that every stu
op~;leb~tes will gi\e students an dent will participate in the election 

tun1ty to hear the different and make it an all-campus affair. 

~----
r. Meneely Confers Honorary Degrees 

In Recognition of Outstanding Service 

l•re I 
~r~:t<lciit A. Howard l\lene('IY Is shown with the fi\'o recipient'> of hon

degrl'es after the preiwntation at Convocation on October 15. 
t'ivc I 

fet 1onorary degrees were con- a member of the board of trustees 
~!~:<'II by President A. Howard \'.'as awarded the degree of Doctor 

''Cch of Humane Letters. 
tr,n,. ·1 at the 123th Anniversary 
(J 

·Ocauon The degree of Doctor of Laws 
q 1 , held on Saturday, was confcncd upon Margiu·ct 
• 

0 
ie1· 15. Clapp, president of Wellesley Col-

•,1vat"' II · 
~f Sc· '-'Cd the degree of Doctor le~c. and Bertha Sheppard Ac ons, 
f,,rtn<'lencc was Hilda Gel'inget·, a Under-Secretary of Health, Educa
\\;h('4 r lllathcmatics tcachci· at tion and Welfare. 
't ll ton College \\ ho is currently Alwumu• Citations 

t·a;'v
1
·ai·d University in sponsored 

~Oi·ce <: 1 for the United States Air At the Alumnae Scn:icc held on 
Q 'ht 1n the Problems of space and Saturday afternoon, twelve Alum
IL n nae Award Citations were prescnt-
"1(' o.· Uth Sleeper director of 
~. ~Ch0o1 ' eel by Dr. Mcneely to alumnae who "{!l'vic of Nursing and Nursing · b h 
~t cs t have given outstanding service ot aJ Ir a the Massachusetts Gen-
~. Osp·t I to Wheaton and to their own rc-,~('e 1 a was also a\\•m·dcd the 
~!~lle1·o·r Doctor of Science. Miss sp<'Ctivc fields of cndearnr. 
11 1 l\la1·y E,·1rlc Gould, Class of 1906, atic s the 11rsl president of the 
ii 'na1 I is a New England resident whose r ..... 1.p'· ,caguc for Nursing and 
~ '

0 le interest in the primitive American 'aJe nt of the Florence Night-
At Award household has resulted in the build-

Ir. \Jl'icJ I' : ing of a prirntc museum of wood-
lq~ ~117.abcth Reynolds, a (Conti'nucd on Page 4) 

t· of the Class of 1921 and 

'61 CGA Calendar 
Gives Impressions 
Of College Campus 

This year, for the first time, 
C.G.A. is putting out an appoint
ment calendar. Suitable for any
one, the calendar is in hardcover 
book fo1m and has the known 
dates of all campus events printed. 

Photographs and student art 
\\ ork \\'ill be included. There will 
be two weeks to a page and room 
to write in one's own engagements. 

The calendar is only Sl.50 and 
the profiL,; will be used for other 
C.G.,\. projects. It is hoped that 
the calendar will improve commu
nications and assist in keeping up 
with all campus "goings-on". 

O'----

A.A. Recommends 

New Constitution 
by Jtulith Pickard, Sports Editar 

The Attleboro Girl Scout 
Lodge in Norton was the scene 
of the Athletic Association's 
all day meeting, Sunday, Octo
ber 16, for the purpose of 
evaluating and altering the 
Athletic Association program. 

Beth Chalmers, president of the 
Athletic Association explained the 
purpose of the meeting as follows: 
"We want the Athletic Association 
program to change with the chang. 
ing times because we feel that it 
has not met student demand. Lack 
of participation has been a prob
lem and we hope to find a way of 
encouraging participation and in
crcasinc;- enjoyment." 

Tho entire Athletic Association 
board, ('onsisting of heads of 
sports, and dorm representatives, 
broke into two discussion groups: 
tho indhidual sports program, and 
tho lt•:un s1>orts program , for the 
purpo!>e of en1Juatlug their respec
tive field'>. After the two discus
slim grOIIIJ", the entire board met 
to discm,., the Athletic Association 
policy. 

The result of the inruvidual 
sports grou11 meeting was that 
badminton, golf, outing and tennis 
activities will be organized into 
clubs. S,\ imming will remain as 

Sophs Reveal Plan 
Of Rustic Weekend 

"Baubles, Bangles and Blues," 
this year's sophomore hop, will be 

held October 28, 29 and 30. The 
weekend will consist of a hayride 
and barndance Friday night; a 

program of folk songs Saturday 
afternoon; a banquet and dance 
Saturday e,·ening and entertain
ment Sunday afternoon. Joan 
Bias, a student at Boston Univer
sity, will be the featured folk sing
er Saturday afternoon and Harry 
Marchand and his band will pro
\ idc music for the dance. 

Various committees in charge of 
the weekend's activities arc: F. 
Randall Chanler, music; Nancy 
Lawrence, entertainment; Mary 
Jane Rockefeller, social; Florence 
Timolat, publicity; Mary Sinclair, 
decorations; Clara Saglio and Jac
queline Hartman, tickets; Jean 
Manning, refreshments; Hope 
Swisher, banquets; Nancy Grone
mcycr, financial; Nancy Wilde, as

sistance and Dorothy Weicker, cots. 

Cb Bl( Lecture Will Honor 
Deans' List Achievement 

Professor Ernest J . Knapton 

inter-class competition so as not 
to interfcl'C with Tritons. Archery 
and fencing \\ ill be eliminated tem
porarily, due to lack of participa
tion. The team sports committee 
decided to organize softball and 
hockey into clubs. Basketball will 

remain as an inter-class activity 
and will represent Wheaton in in
ter-collegiate playdays, Lacrnsse 
will be instituted as an interest 
group under the auspices of the 
Athletic Association, due to recent 
interest in this sport. 

In addition to forming a com
mittee to write a new Athletic As
sociatibn Constitution, which will 
bo submitted to the students for 
amendments and revisions before 
Thanksgh,tng vacation tho entire 
board made several recommonda
ttons for next year's board. In
cluded In these reconunendations 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Alumnae Council 
Considers Plans 
For Improvement 

Eighty members of the Wheaton 
Alumnae Council met during the 
Convocation weekend in workshops 
to consider plans for U1e year and 
ideas which would affect the worth 
of the organization. FiYe work
shops: class, club, fund, regional 
scholarship, and reunion, wscussed 
possible improvements. 

It was decided in the reunion 
workshop, with complete approval, 
that the present Dix System for 
class reunions is impractical. Un
der this system, the college at
tempts to hold reunions for classes 
that were in school at the same 
time. At a Saturday morning ses
sion a decision was made to switch 
to a modified 5-year plan. This 
will go into effect in about a year. 

The regional scholarship work
shop discussed enlarging its pre
sent program to accommodate at 
least one member of each upper 
class. At present there are 17 
Alwnnae Regional Scholars in the 
fre~hman class. This program, 
which was set up in 1942, has be
come an important part of the col
lege scholarship program, accord
ing to Miss Margaret E. Clayton, 
executive secretary of the Aiwnnae 
Association. 

The list of girls on Deans' List 
will be read in chapel on October 
26. That e\·ening the Wheaton 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa will 

present a coffee and lecture in 
honor of the Deans' List students. 

The coffee will take place in 
Yellow Parlor at 7:15 p.m. Those 
present will be the Deans' List 
students and members of the 
Wheaton Phi Beta Kappa chapter. · 
Immediately following the coffee, 
Professor Ernest J. Knapton, chair
man of the history department, 
\\'ill speak at the annual Phi Beta 
Kappa lecture in Plimpton Hall at 
8 p.m. Dr. Knapton will speak on 
the topic, "Who Was Josephine?" 
The lecture is open to the public, 
as well as to members of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Deans' List. 

Miss Doris Taylor, assistant pro
fessor of classics, is chairman of 
the committee which is arranging 
this annual event. 

Opportunities Open 
In Graduate Study 

Se, eral opportunities for gradu
ate scholarships are made available 
annually to interested members of 
the senior class. 

Those interested in studying 
abroad may apply for Fulbright 
awards which are given under the 
International Education Exchange 
Program of the Department of 
State. Application blanks may be 
obtained in the office of the Dean 
of the College and should be re
turned to that office by November 
1, 1960. 

The Helen Wieand Cole Gradu
ate Scholarship of S750 is being 
offered for the twenty-third time 
to a member of the graduating 
class or an alwnna for study in 
the humanities, which includes 
philosophy,· history, literature and 
all languages. Application blanks 
arc available in the office of Dean 
May and must be submitted to that 
oflice by February 15, 1961. 

For adrnnccd training in the 
sciences, applications may be made 
for National Science Foundation 
Fcllow::;hips. Other opportunities 
are offered by the National Science 

Foundation in its Cooperati\'e Grad
(Continucd on Page 2) 

RadioStation WJAR 
Schedules Wheaton 
In Program Series 

Plans are being considered by 
the administration for putting 
Wheaton College "on the air." A 

Providence station, WJAR, has 

made possible broadcasting time 

for a 26 week program schedule, 
for a total of thirteen programs 
every other Sunday at IO p.m. 

Before accepting the offer of 
WJAR, however, faculty and stu
dents are being studied by the ad
ministration to see ii there is 
enough talent and interest for such 
a series of programs. The pur
pose of the broadcasts would be to 
introduce the intellectual side of 
Wheaton to the surrounding area 
thrnugh adult programs c..xecuted 
in a professional way. 
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1 
The Mock Election 

News takes great pride this week in announcing its 
co-sponsorship of the mock election with the College Govern
ment Association and the International Relations Club. The 
pride stems not only from the fact that. this cooperation of 
several organizations is significant of the hope exp1·cssed in an 
earlier editorial that 01·ganizations would work together fo1· 
projects; also, for the campus as a whole, the moc.k election 
represents a spirit of interest and enthusiasm toward the 
importance of the national election. 

Individuals lrn.ve, all fall, expressed their preference 
for the political candidates, wiLh posters on doors and win
dows as well us by wearing campaign buttons. Their choices 
may now be directed through party organizalions on campus 
where they can be expected to gain certain force and new 
sig11 ificance. 

Because Wheaton is a relatively small campus, the 
mock election has been planned on a small scale, with a mini
mum of organized rallies. This does not mean, however, that 
party rcp1·escnt.atives will IJe limited in the extent to which 
they may support their respective candidates. Although it 
is but a mock ekction, the ene1·gy shown by the two parties 
and their workers will be a test of t.heir active backing of the 
candidates. 

Let's not have the national voting statistics apply to 
this campus. Every sLudent is eligible not only to vote, but 
to campaign and work for her candidate. Every student 
should avail herself of this opporluruty to substantiate the 
beliefs she has been pl"Oclaiming to her friends all fall. Knowl
ed,ge and understanding, toget.her with energy and active 
participation, should make the elect.ion one of our greatest 
conlribut.ions t.o this election year. 

Apathy Apprehended 

Disinterestedness, a clumsy alternative for the mono
tonously used ... vonl 'apathy', reared ils ugly head in the chapel 
last. .F'riday nigh L in the form of what we shall politely call 
'minimum' student alteudance at the Arnold Moss perfo1m
ance. 

The "Seven Ages of Man" was presented to a patheti
cally meag1·e but rapt audience, which fact speaks well for 
those who plan the extra-curricular cuniculum and poorly for 
those who arc continually demanding more and better outside 
lecturers and perfo1mers. 

If WC enjoy wallowing in Our puddles of apathy, there 
is little sense bchincl t.he Juu·d work of student, faculty and 
administrative committees which progrnm lectures and per
formances. 

There is no doctor who can vaccinate us against the 
boring disease which frequents college campuses with as 
much reguJarily as mononucleosis, but it is a disease which 
can be slopped from wit.hin in its beginning stages. 
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From Tour Eiffel 
La Vie Parisienne 
Offers Surprises 
DATELl1'"E . .. SORBONNE 

by Jeanette Marshall 

Dahling! Tell me! Have you 
seen Le Monde lately? I just can't 
seem to find out what is going on 
there, except that Charles is still 
talking about "grandew·." Oh, yes, 
that's right, you were in England. 
Oh, also Paris, oh yes ... but only 
for four days ... Pity! But it was 
simply divine! ... Yes, I under-
stand . .. Of course it rained three 
out of the four days you were 
there. Honey, did you even Climb 
the Tour Eiffel? Absolutely mar
velous cocktail lounge, there on the 
second floor and they have the 
most wonderful view of Paris. 
Think! There at your feet lies ... 
well, but you know dllhling I spent 

a year there without climbing the 
tower? Unbelievable, isn't it? 

"You see, ma chore, You only saw 
Paris from a tourist angle. And 
do you know most Parisi.ans have 

not been there for sometime either'? 
You see It's a little like those de
lightful horse and carriages they 
havo adorning the Cluunps-Elyse 
Tho Americans that arrived thoug«:'~ 
thoy, too, were Just precious and 
tho Frenctunen, betng smar; d 

nU • 11,Il 
r e,...,zmg that Amerf"o-h h .......... , caug t 
between the fluctuating franc, sel-
dom knew whether they had one 
new or one old and what that 
meant anyway, Just out-capltaUzed 
tho <:apltaU11ts and raised th I 

e pr ces 
so high thnt the poor ..,._ hm 
. "'"enc en JU.'lt had to forget about lit ln 
l'• I · d e old 

ar " an concentrate ou Post-war 
g-rayne,;,. ft'11 been hard, but he 
always, always had another tau 
of i;-overmnent to lceep him 
-It got to be as good as th ~used 
race,. e orse 

And, my dcahr, speaking of 
horse races, I really don't kn 

h ,. ow. 
w at ut-ought this to mind b 

, Ut YOU 
oughl to see U1e Sorbonne! Why 
the first lime I went, it took rn; 
about an hour to even find the 
classroom of course 1 man 
. , aged to 

find the library and th 
e room where all those paintin 

gs of Cha
vannc are· all SYmbol' 

• IC YOU know 
and when I finally found Sall • 

C Des. 
cartcs, there was a hu 
... ge crowd t.s cnormous as any I had • 
before a football -- e~er seen 
U · "'"'"e l1l the 

nited States. At Precisely el 
o'clock those doors opened even 
crowd surged forward and fand the 

d M orward 
an · · · Y scarf got 
around the neck of someo tangled 
I went dawn the ste s n~ ~se. 
touching the Stairs an~ Without 
Lhc floor behind the P CI sat on 

ro essor! 
And as for tho Selene 

Ecole c1e8 Etu<Iea de 
8 

°. Po, or the 
tiqu,e that ls 8 C1ence Poli-, o very cliff 
from any other lnstttutlon erent 
course, you must be f · Of 
the fact that untu t:U-r With 
ft WI\IJ " prlvato sch I Years ago 

oo for tho 
per elite who were to b di up. 
Al1d tho h-e stUJ O Plornats. 

~..r l' Prevaus Tb 
aJI are so elegant You 1 • ey 

• <now· th contlnenta.I pants cut so • ose 
ously nod 1•olnte<1 sh lll.a.rveJ-

oes and t'·brlslc efficient portfolio air .... t 
with a purpose! And the . ~len 
-they all talk ln e Ir speech 
whether It be ot love~ form; 
erything stnrts With Laos, cv
as,umptlon, some obs an opening 
that you cannot PGss1:11JJ:e facts 
and a conclusion W 

11 
Y dispute 

t · e , do.blln ook me tho longest t!Jn I:, It 
how to argue with th e to learn 
b th em beca, .... _ Y e time they ftlli b ...,..,, 
c:rrx,so, I had forgottens ed. their 
glnnlng asswnptton It' their he
when the printed ~vord s one 1h!Jtg 
:\ ou in the !ace and quit Is staring 
when a Frenchman is sltt: another 

(Continued on Page ~)ll()ross 

Letters To The Editor 
nt out W tM 

Edlt-0rs• Note: The following is a. C<YPV of the letter se _ . .-I 
J . . hCi class·SfQ"""' --
unior class to several me1,1s colleges, introducmg t r rzrge i:Jl 

"dat 1.. • " t of tM co e vu.reau. It is r eprhited here 110 that the res 
understand the plan of the project. 

Dear Social Chairman IJSlf 

, f our collel:e 
Many times throughout the school year, men o Y 

11 
blilld date 

come t.o the Wheaton campus with the hope of finding that you ~ 
Often it has been a diffleult procedure with the result if aJlY c<t, 
Yourselves wandering from dorm to dorm having made tew,tJon and «e 
tacts at all. This problem has been brought to our atten 
feel that we have a solution. b wl!CO 

As .. thr()ug (j::lt 
of this fall, each dormitory has a "hostess If at aJlY ~ 

blind dates may be arranged with girls from any class. · J ,'00 ir,.1l 
YOU t'" a gir •• come to Wheaton and desire assistance in mee u,g 
contact one of the following hostesses listed below. McIntire 

Lar . Grant; .... sicom, Ann Marin, Ethel McFarland, Francie Kathr" . 
Merl~ Miller, and Ann WOOdcock; Clark, Ginny Bates andJan wea:tr• 
oslcy,. Everett, Phoebe Allman, Sue Darling; White House~hJlsotl, v1dd 
C?apm, Joann Weber, Betty Andrew; KHham, Kat! ;tanton, Gr¢ 
King; Young, Kathy McCann, and Julie Tabershaw; Ill aungerforli-
Rodgers; Metcalf, Betty Ann Shapiro; in Cragin, Sarah w11ea~ 

W h yjSits to e ope that this new system will make your 
more enjoyable. 

Sincerely yours, 
The Class of 1962 

Wheaton College 

Dear Editor. . . ~~ 

· tr A new system to facilitate dating on the Whcato\<;: ~~~ :ec oducea to the student body in the last issue of the ' \alion o! : 
nat ause of the difficulties involved in creating an orgnni tCI11 h:15 ~ 
sUg~;~ and ~arious suggestions we have received, this systrY to (Ill> 

som Inodified. We would like to explain it and a]so ttenti()ll. 
e of the questions which have been brought to our 11 pJ~C~,; 

F' t . . are not ft" 
irs • we W1Sh to emphasize the fact that \\ c th Jct~tcr, 1 ourselves in a b that e · 

printed . . n_ em arrassing position. We feel is bOtll ri:, 
and . lll t.h_IS 1Ssue and sent to several men's colleges are po ~r. 
pho ununPosmg, Contrary to last week's article there mcnt of cPu,,11 

ne numbers listed nor is the procedure for arrange , onb' ... d 

~lained in the letter. The boys wishing dates will kJ}o;: wtJ1l"l. 
there are hostesses present in each dorm w.ho are there o ch3Jlrc ell 

em to girls h rttle or n pf; 
m t • w om they would ordinarily have I e<l due to .,.:J 
ad~ee . The name, "Dial W for Wheaton .. has been drOPP rcspc,nse tc! 

rse criticism w h ' f orable Jcl 
requests f · e ave already received av ·ved we ,f,<l 
An or dates from various colleges which have recei While Ji 
host:::mpJel"\~f this is a letter received by Jan Weaver, ... 

• on V\;tober 16, 1960. t1'~1,,.. 
I would l' con!Jl'O OJI' cl 

to you a tke to extcna a most hardy a11d sfnccre.dca t(XIS #· 
the fi,1&n:, Your fellow "Ho111tesses." I tfiink that yoi,r ~ boYs'.? 
Thi8 ill ~ to come to a girl's mind and tht1-S t~ k ai,at ,t 1 

B<>mcthing that has been 1,.._~ la.ci-ing and 1 th111 
prove very uaef z ~"''J • /fl, 

u and helpful i1i the future. [lq!J,¢ . 

Weiile/ ha.ve the iob of 11ociai chairma11 here at tTW -;e soind~ 
going i:;: camP'Us. Aside from tli,e fact that 1 E.haU trY/:id to 1li" · 
and I 81Ull~;n. the two .,cl100l8, perhaps I could be o /of 

e more th.an. glad to do what I can. c,ciG!jOII •/, 
Agai,i m . id o,pPr ~.-~di 

the fine task Y 1111
tcer~t uiorda of congratulations a1 idO /of r 

Pla;is YOU and Your fellow hostesses have set as J 
e extena my thoughts to the others. . .,:

5
1eJ11

1
~-c1 

The J · · thlS s, .110 ' 
thinks that .un1or class has worked hard to organize k tho:;c \\ ill& ~o. 
that th it is a very worthwhile experiment. We as froJll di> ll ,,-OI 
We ho/Y th cannot Participate not to discourage others d wot yo ~,rJ), 
giv e at this article has answered your questions an jS OP t<>. 

e Your support to this SY6tem ... its success or failure 
J96~ 

TheOlllSS~ 

P~r_o ____ G _______ S_C_Il_O_ ... ,l usfllPSe •) 
grant rants ~~ ""'" > 

_,..Jtl r- rJICtf C (Continued uu graJ'll , iCI-
Urricular Studies uate Fellowship ~ro 11t a ~ jJ1" 

Mr. Edwin Briggs . 
fessor of En . , associate pro. 
A M glish and Miss Maud 
ti;, arshaU, Professor of chemis-
gr~ 8:;!s Participating in a pro
cuJum in ~n the study of curri
to have mor ou.s schools. In order 
Professor ha: ;:me for. study, each 
ot his classes. een relieved of one 

They are be . 
by doing res gutnlng their study 
ing of curri~~ch and. ~asic read
rious Places an um. Provisions in va
tnent this d llllend to suppl~ 
Year by tr Program later in the 
tions anct ave!1ng to other institu-

rev1ew1n th . . 
lum OPPQrtunities. g cir curr1cu-

This study is ... _. 
the faCUit 

1 
"':mg Promoted by 

- Y P annlllg conunittee. 

SlJNou SPEASER 
Dr. Paw D ts 

University s: of the Boston 
will · <>ol of Theology 

give the se-... S 
morn in · • .. ,on unday 
PUbllc. g in chapel. Open to the 

the recipient s.tudies For J1l" cQll-'uJ' 
pating univcrs1tY. rnaY deiid-

. tu den ts ,,..,e .r 
formation s ;rvfllY· v·ictl1i,c: 
the office of De~ ns iS ~o 
line for appllcauo cs-·' 
4, 1001. 1wee . 11 

Wheaton offers duat~u("I 
ndergr3 cC"b·.rif' awards to u at r ~11es' . 

summer studY in t11e 'i 1f:iflV 
schools. As stated these 'p ,c0· 
College Handb<>O~~ rnal<e ~ dS1~ 
may not be us~ ,r11e Jl\:.itiP 
demic deficiencies. arP11 
for the receipt of the IIP~sJI 
is April 15, 1961· of M /J"1er· 

A limited number dcd 10 ~· 
awn! tl!C jll 

Scholarships ar_e duates l>Y_tlld}' ,irt 
ican college gi a for ~ 'f6 ' t 
glish governrnen!ct1olllf$ll1 pt·r!013 
England. The vo year ,de ' 
tenable for a t, els are ~-cttti: 
Twenty-four awar .APP~!· : 

aduates. octo . !" American gr . ed bY Jll~ • 
must be submi~t rrnation .. ~~ 
1960 Further lJlfO ,raY~."2> 

· l\fl"S, ,, • ii,-

obtained trom . b<>ard ill 
or on the bulletill 
Building. 
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Human Relations Study Reveals 

Relative Efficiency of Groups 
". · . Until such time as Negroes and whites can meet freely un

der more natural and spontaneous circumstances in homes, schools and 
groups not specifically designed to deal with racial matters, human re
lations commissions and councils will be effective in t he minor but im
Portant sense of simply helping to break down t he isolation of the races." 
This was the conclusion of Mr. Richard Robbins assistant professor of s . , 
oeiology, who spent the last four months completing a study of lhe 

effectiveness of professional and volunteer human relations groups in 

lllinois for the I nstitute of Government and Public Affairs at the Uni
versity of Illinois. 

1 
The Purpose of the study was to 

c _etermine the comparative cliec
h\'eness of govcrnmen t sponsored 
and 1 
d 

OCal volun teer groups in or-
er t ' 

1 
° determine whether the bur-

c en should best be shouldered pri
lllariJy a t the federal state, re
gional or local level." ' 

The Central hy11othl";ll'I of tho 
~tudy Was: "Are lomil inte rgroup 
~rganiz1\tlons of the Jdml do,·eloped 
n l lllno· tli 1s effective in carry ing out 

r e function they are intended to 
UIJlU th and • e promot ion of equality 
r opportunity aml the r eduction 

0 Prejudice and d lscrimlna.tlon 'l" 
The .. r th c 1mensions of effectiveness" 

siJ s~udy found necessary to con
ive~r in answering their hypothesis 
"" e as follows: the general socio
,, ono · it m1~ s tructure of the commun-

t
.Y and 1Lc; receptivity to group ac
ion· th .,... • e presence and absence of 

.,,1no ·1 it . ri Y groups in t he commun-
1:i: the extent to which human re
iv ions or in ter-group problems 
~ ;ee :cal and pressing, real but 
th ntiaJ, 01· seemingly submerged ; 

0 
c nature of t he problem devel-

1:t~ . ~Y the human rela t ions 

1
. Ps in terms of the education-
ersus ~ t · corn · ·.~'~ 10n criteria; and t he 

hurnllOsi(lon of membership in the 
st, an rela tions grnups a nd the 

""cling r . In th o the leading members 
e general community. 

11 :\t r. Robbin-. traveled over three 
11111,.l I . II!· : nl llule-. within the st:Lte of 
•no1s i t . . and n crvl<'wmg tho clullrmcn 

1 two other "actively ln\'olvl•cl" 
ll(•111h. ' 
ti ers or O\'e ry human r ela-

'111\ al\o organl:r.ation In tho state. Ho 
~'- setcc l(ocl for more lntcn'lh 'c 
•lldy . 

IVIJi<·h ,\ samphi of conununlties 
t,. fnlfill('(l two comlitlons-
''l'Y h kind iul to typify a. particular 

l•arucor urban organization (Llld a 
relit Ulnr l<i111l of r tLclul situa tion 

l Ing to the dimensions 0£ 
Nfecu 
ti vene-.'I bl'ing referrl'd to In 

•c !itudy. 

In 
the Order to obtain a p icture of 
in·· broader community "lookin~ 
bino ~t hurnan rela tions, Mr. Rob-

., inter · or,ini . viewed sclcctccl leaders of 
1' on in each community. 

he " t t . . dra
1 

en a t1vc conclus10ns" 
Ve;iJvn from the study, which rc
~nce·· an "overwhelming incli ffer 
lheir of People in most cities to 
lions hurnan relations organiza-

l · ' arc as follows: 
are· . About one-fifth of the groups 
b.,1-s~~cff<;clivc in that their mem
arc . 'P is weak, their meetings 
aim irregular and their programs 

2 
ost non-exis tent. 

Of11~· ~xccpt in individual cases, 
ia commissions tend t o be 

Chicken Coop 
Rt. 123 on the road to Attle boro 

SERVING DELICIOUS FOOD 

Do your banking at 

FIRST-MACHINIST 
NATIONAL BANK 

N of TAUNTON 
0 rton O ffice next door to 
Fernand es Super Market 

more effective than volunteer 
councils, mainly because their sta
tus is raised merely by being at
tached to the city government. 

3. The second 'judgment' docs 
not call for the abandonment of 
local integration councils. 

4. In both government commis
sions and local councils, their eff
ectiveness depends on their goals 
and realistic decisions as to how 
t hey can be reached. 

5. Leadership is essential t o 
effectiveness. 

6. Much of the effectiveness is 
dependent on the composition and 
structure of t he Negro community 
in a bi-racial city. 

7. The regional and inter-city 
differences with regard to inter
group relations problems and the 
efforts of organized groups to 
solve t hem, arc vast. 

Although most of tho study <l eals 
with tho exte rnal e ffectivcnl'sS of 
tho groups, l\lr. R obbins con<'ludod 
tha t thc ro ls an intcrnnl measure 
of <>ffectlvt>11ess present In the 
m <,ro oxlstenco of a. hmnan rela.
tions group. 

"When Negroes and whites, 
Jews, Protesta n ts and Catholics 
meet together to advance human 
relations in the conununity they 
a dvance human relations among 
themselves," Mr. Robbu1s stated. 

0 - ---
A.A. RETREAT 

(Continued from Page 1) 

will be student re fereeing 
Athle tic As'lodatlon s1>orts, 

of 
in-

crea sed inte rcolkglate compotition, 
organizcll through tho varJou s 
clubs, and cxhlhltlon games t o 
h o organized by the individua l 
'l l>orts clubs. Also, there w ill he 
orga nized ico 1-1lmting on Peacock 
l ' ond and siding in thti w inter, tl 'I 

well a 'I o))cn Athletic As'IOciation 
boarcl mee tings for any Interested 
s tudents. 

Beth Chalmers concluded t he 
meeting with the hope tha t "we 
arc setting a precedent for all fu
ture At hletic Association boards. 
We hope that each spring the new
ly elected board w ill set aside one 
clay away from school for the pur
pose of planning and evaluating 
the program fo1· the com ing year, 
to keep the Athlet ic Association 
s trong." 

"""''""'"""''"""'' '...,,."" '''II""'' , , ,..,, ... ,. ,.it•·"""''"'"' 

NORTON CAB CO. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transport ation Arra nged t o go Any
where Near or Fa r 

Wheaton's Oldest Taxi Service 

OLD COLONY INN 
GIFT SHOP 

5 Taunto n Ave., Nort on, Mass. 

Until October 29th 

2001.0 ~!~::~:~1:~ ~ :~um 
/ ~ C hristmas cards 

Free G ift W rappin g- Lay Away 

Betty Jean Shops 
Family Outfitters 

AT FERNANDES MARKET 

Norton, Mass. 
AT 5--4662 

North Easton 
CEdar 8-HI I 

On Wednesday night, October 
26, Blair Danzoll will lead the 
Vespers service in the chapel. 
The two topics on which she 
has chosen to speak are, "Sen
sitivity towards others," and 
'"Wheaton Recollections." 

The Contempo1·ary Aesop 
The Goldfish and His Wife 

by Dorothy Green 
A goldfish told his wife they were 

moving out of their pond into the 
water at the bottom of the dit ch 
of the Fine Arts building. And so 
they packed all their belongings 
and said good-bye to t heir cousins 
anrl S\\am under the bridge into 
the ditch. They were delighted 
with their new home and spent so 
much time exploring it they n ever 
noticed the building that was go
ing up all around t hem. Bye and 
bye the walls got so high they 
coulrln't get out. Then, SJotnik & 
Co. put on the roof, and the gold
fish never saw the sun again. 

MORAL: Sure the grass is 
greener on the other side of t he 
bridge. That's why they're tearing 
it up to build there. 

----•0----

Charles Playhouse 
Opens With Drama 
Of Superior Merit 

by P .M., NEWS Critic 

On Tuesday evening, October 

11, The Charles Playhouse open

ed iL5 1960-61 season with a 
stirring production of Tennessee 
Williams' A Streetcar N am ed 

Desire. 
This Williams drama, which 

deals with the half truths and half 
life of Blanche Dubois, is tense a nd 
powerful. The intimate atmos
phere of this 350 "seat er '' theatre 
certainly augments t his dramatic 
s ituation, for there is no proscen
ium arch to separate you the au
dience-from the sometimes hor
rifying action in the Kowalski 
household. 

This production of "Streetcar" 
has been handled well by the di
rector, Michael Mur ray, in tha t he 
has managed to a chieve what Wil
liams originally intended. He has 
rightfully shifted the main focal 
point from t he animalis tic S tanley 
Kowalski t o the hopelessly man
gled Blanche, since it is truly her 
story. He has brought to the 
stage a fairly good Stanley, Mitch 

GREETING CARDS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Helen's Card Shop 
ATILEBORO 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
Norton, Mass., Phone Atlas 5-7701 

Flying A Gas, Vcedol Oil, Tires 
Batte ries, Lubrication, Storage I 

and Car Washing 
Open 8 a .m. to 12 midnig ht 

Marty's 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescript ion 
Service 

Cosmetics - Luncheonette 
W est Ma in St. (opp. Fernandes) 

Phone Norton 5-448 1 

Malcolm H. Haslins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

Brueghel Painting And Classic Statue, 
Obj ect d 'art From Harvard 1}/useum, 
Beckon Students To Chapel Exhibit ion 

by Constance W . Werner 
Two works of art from the Fogg Museum are on exhibit in Lower 

Chapel. One is a painting attributed to Jan Brucghel the Elder and 
the other is a bronze statue from the Classical Peridd of Greek art. 
Every Wheaton student should take this opportW1ity to look at these 
fine objects. . 

The painting is The Scheule River 
at Antwerp which has been attrib
uted by art historians to Jan Brue

ghel, the E lder. It is a pen drawing 
with brown, rose, and gray wash 
delicately used on white paper. Jan 
Brueghel lived from 1568 to 1625 
in Belgium. He is the son of Pieter 
Brueghel, the E lder, who is so well 
known for his peasant scenes. Jan, 
who never attained his father's 
skill, became court painter to 
Archduke Albert and a friend of 
Rubens. He is a product of the 
northern European painting tradi
t ions and chooses fo1· h is subjects 
simple country scenes and flowers. 
The Scheule is neither dated nor 

Ryan, who is almost the role. He 
is sloppy, W1Controllable, and ape
like as Stanley is meant to be. 

Blanche, played by Joan De
Weese is, however, even more cap
able in her role. We see in he1· a 
nervous, warped Blanche who is 
living in ha lf truths and her days 
of yore as a southern belle. Blanche 
is definitely a woman with a real 
problem which is resolved - but not 
solved-at t he conclusion by her 
being led off to an institution. It 
is good lo feel the agony and tor
ment of Blanche ins tead of t he 
mood of Stanley a t the final cur
t ain. 

The Charles Playhouse can cer
t a inly "chalk one up" for giving 
to the community something as 
worthwhile as its Streetcar Named 
D esire. 

I 

Since Susan Smith will be
come a day student, Linda 
Robbins has assUI\1ed her post 
as H ouse Ch airman of Metcalf. 

Bernheimer 's 

Antiques 
AND 

Fine Old Jewelry 
By Appointment Only 

CALL ATLAS 5-7553 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM- 5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snaclc or a Banquet" 

PICK YOUR 

Favorite 
Doll 

now only .89 
I at the 

iwH;r~.I 

signed, but identification can be 
made by scholars through a s tudy 
of the stylistic qualities. 

The fascinating small bronze 
statue is probably Zeus with an 
eag-le. He is supposedly in the po
sition of throwing a thW1derbolt. 
Although the figure is extremely 
small, there is a great deal of de
tail and sense of movement. The 
Fogg Museum believes this piece is 
an original from about 460 B.C. or 
earlier. They are almost sure that 
it is not a copy, but comes from a 
group of similar bronze statues of 
that period. This would put it in 
about the same period as the 
Charioteer from Del1lti, a bronze 
statue, or the Parthenon on the 
Acropolis in the Age of Pericles. 
Although no one is sure, the figure 
may have come from Olympia. 

These two works of art will be 
on exhibit in the show case on the 
left of the lower chapel lecture 
room until about the first of Nov
ember. Both of them have been 
brought to Wheaton from the Fogg 
Museum of Harvard University by 
.Miss Julia H. Keydel, instructor of 
Art 101. She has been using them 
in the Art 101 discussion groups. 
The students in these groups were 
told nothing about the pieces. They 
arc taught to approach them for 
the visual rather than historical 
im!>ortancc. In this v,:ay, they can 
enJOY and recognize good art with
out necessarily knowing all the 
historical details. 

-
bigger, busier, 

better than ever! 
• Informal welcoming dance to start 

the fun. 
• College Day a t the BeAch ... the 

biggest beach party of the year 
• All·dny cruise t o historic S t. 

George. LunchL>on, Calypso muNc, 
Gomb.•y Dancers. 

• Round Robin Tennis Tournament . 
• College Week Golf Competition. 
• College Talent Re\'ue. 
• Fun Festival wi th jazz concerts 

choral groups, dance contests. • 
• Barbecue L uncheon. 
• Sightseeing. 
• Special Golf and Tennis Trophies. 
ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE 

The BERMUDA 
Trade Deve lopment Board 

620 Fifth Av•., New York 20, N. Y. 

Broken?? 
We Fix ..• 

SHOES - WATCHES 
JEWELRY - RADIOS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
ETC. - ETC. 

~s~ 
Mildred & Bart Paulding 

Imported, Authentic KIL TS 
SHORT AND LONG 

Sale Priced 
THREE DAYS ONLY-OCT. 20, 21 , 22 

u ~zt,,&1#. 
WHEATON COLLEGE SHOP 
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Faculty Will Run 
To Help With Fun 
In Krazy Kontest 

Costumes, games, fun, frolic and 
food will be the features of Whea
ton's Krazy Kampus Karnival, 
Wednesday, October 26 at 4:40 on 
Wheaton's hockey field. 

Each dorm will prepare a theme 
for its costumes, and along with 
faculty members, will assemble in 
its costumes in the Dimple, Wed
nesday at 4:40, for the procession 
past the judges' stand. The judges, 
three members of the faculty, will 
await the parade on the hockey 
field. 

Following the judging of the 
best costumes, the food and game 
booths \viii open. Each dorm will 
be in charge of one booth, and each 
student will also have an oppor
tunity to participate in the games 
and relay races. A i:.pecial feature 
will be a comic relay race, limited 
to faculty members. Points will 
be given for the best costumes and 
the game winners, and the dorm 
with the greatest number of points 
will receive a subscription to 
"Sports Illustrated." 

Admission to KKK will be 15¢ 
and tickets will be sold this week 
in each dorm by the Athletic As
sociation representatives. Three 
"Chit Booths" at the Karnival will 
sell tickets for the food and games. 
Also, raffle tickets will be on sale 
in the bookstore this week for a 
$10 gift certificate at the Campus 
Shop, donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paulding. The drawing of the 
winning ticket will be made at the 
Karnival. 

All of the money received from 
KKK will be donated to charity. 
In the event of rain on October 26, 
KKK will be postponed until Mon
day, October 31. 

Rings And 
Bells 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Goodale 
of Lo\•.:ell, Massachusetts, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Joan '62, to Ens. Bernard G. 
Koether, USNR, of Pelham Manor, 
N. Y. Mr. Koether graduated from 
BrO\vn University in 1939, at \vhich 
time he received a commission in 
the U. S. Navy. 

Mr. and .:'\.trs. Richard D. Butter
field of Fam1ington, Connecticut, 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Joan cx-'61, to Mr. 
Roger Pitt Whitcomb, of Evan
ston, Indiana. Joan will be grad
uated in June from Goucher Col
lege. Mr. Whitcomb, a member of 
the class of '58 at Yale, will be 
graduated from the Yale School 
of Architecture in June. 

ECONOMICAL, COURTEOUS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

ANWYHERE 

BILL'S CAB ED9-881 I 

LET'S DANCE 
Let's Dine . . . e nd Enjoy Refresh
ments et Their Very Best In the 
Femous end Unique •.• 

HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 
e W ithin e PlH aant 30-Minute Drive 
e Dancing Seturdey Nl9h+s 
e Never • Cover Cherge 
• Surround ed by NH Pen:ln9 
• 100 Modem Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
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Yen[)yke 4-757'4 
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MARSHALL 
(Continued from Page 2) 

from you staring back at you! 
There were also enormous crowds 

but no matter where, the French 
seem to feel that a professor only 
underlines the important things 
and so the size of thP. lecture de
pends on how good the professor 
is. Many come only at the begin
ning to get the bibliography and 
at the end to take the exam. The 
professor really knows he's bad 
when he sees a beginning class of 
300 dwindle to 50 in December. 

"Then, too, there was this course 
at the Louvre with one of the di
rectors, M. Lcrrulaz, who has writ
ten some art books that are out of 
this world! Literally, I'd spend 
days in the Louvre and Jett de 
Pcmma. Me . . . can you believe 
it? Even at 8:30 a.m. in the morn
ing that Victory of Samothracc, 
standing at the head of the marble 
staircase used to startle me . . . 
Truth is beauty and beauty truth, 
you know. 

Speaking of truth, I've got to 
tell you about French libraries. 
They are riotous! Of course, you 
need a card to gel in ! I had cards 
for everything . . . cards so I could 
eat, cards to get in museums, cards 
to get in courses, a card to live in 
Paris, cards to reduced prices on 
theater and concert tickets ... By 
the way, it's really swish to have 
a card with your nrune and ad
dress-you trade them! -But, 
anyway, libraries are where the 
French students spend most of 
their time. Little groups have 
their own tables. You, as the un-

EXPRESS YOURSELF! 
Come to Dance Group Tryouts 

October 25 
and 

October 27 
at 4:40 in Plimpton Hall 

suspecting stranger, find the one 
seat left in their midst. Silence 
lasts for about two minutes and 
someone has some kind of philo
sophical problem and the whole 
\'\·orld jumps in. A Frenchman can 
never remain silent that long. I 
spent afternoons just discussing 
and found the moral was if you 
have to work, you have to go 
some\\ here other than the library. 

"And the <>oncer ts and theater .• . 
Opera was the most expenslv-
about a dollar a nd concerts every 
Sunday afternoon at $.40; theater 
for the same price--and movies 
(you know Gerard P hilllpes and 
others) . Well I just dldn' t have 
time to climb t he Tour. I could 
go on for just h ours but Dick and 
Jack are about to spit forth a.gain 
and I've got to catch the fall-out . 

"Lovely talking to you. Do drop 
by sometime! So--hasta la vista 
ct Vire la France! And you know, 
ma cherc, that may prove to be a 
little difficult these days! Have 
you seen where 3,700 students 
marched on the Elysium the other 
day to protest the war in Algeria? 
And I would have to leave just as 
it gets exciting! Do keep your 
eyes on what's happening there-
the students have quite a political 
force! AUez! I've got to run! Au 
revoir !!" 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor hy far I 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HONORARY DEGREES 
(Continued from Page 1) 

en, iron and tin wares and the 
publication of a four volume book 
about this special field of interest. 

Mary Jane Sanders, Class of 
1912, distinguished herself in serv
ing as a class officer, fund agent 
and leader of the New Haven 
Wheaton Club. Wheaton also re
cognized Miss Sanders' efforts on 
behalf of the Regional Scholarship 
Program. 

Rhoda Kong Hung, Class of 1918, 
was recognized for her mterest in 
promoting world religious unity 
and for her efforts to establish 
goodwill. between non-communist 
China and this country. 

Jean MacDiarmid Findlater, 
Class of 1924, has taught for many 
years at Norton High School and 
has received t he Freedom Founda
tion Medal for outstanding instruc
tion in problems of democracy 
three times. 

Beryl Proctor Fenstemacher, 
Class of 1926, is a former president 
of the Alwnnae Association, a 
teacher, and a supporter of Wheat
on Clubs in the communities in 
which she has lived. 

Mary Veasey Leech, Class of 
1928, was recognized for her in
terest in organizations devoted to 
the welfare of yout h and for her 
assistance in preparing story books 
for children. 

Alice Monk Locke, Class of 1929, 
was presiden t of her class for 
twenty-five years and has rendered 
ser vices both t o the Alwnnae As
sociation and to t he College. 

Dorothy Coates Beatty, Class of 

French Club Plans 
Autumn Rendevou~ 

The French Club will hold its 
first meeting, Monday, October 2~ 
at 7:30 in Yellow Parlor . Na0ll1J 
Katz and Janet Marshall senior • il' 
French majors who spent the 
junior year abroad, will give brief 
talks on their experiences at the 
Sorbonne in Paris. Also featured 
will be slides, pictures and sou,rn· 
in; of their European stay. 

Following the planned program. 
nev,: and old members are innted 
to a coJTee at which time t hey maY 
meet and talk with the French 
faculty members. All aTc wel· 
come. 

1931, is chairman of Wheaton·~ 
125th Anniversary Committee an 
editor of the Wheaton Alumnae 
Quarterly for more than six year•: 

Rose IIcidingsfcld Weston, Cla.<> 
of 1932, was recognized for 11~ 
efforts on behalf of the founding . 
t he Wheaton Club of Cincinnati 
and for her promotion of Wheat: 
on's in terests in the Ohio Vaill') 
Region. 

Elizabeth Brown Wagner, CW' 
of 1937, was commended for set 
vices rendered to the conunun1) 

of White Pla ins, New York, on bC; 
half of school and recreation~ 
affairs a nd for her interest in di· 
verse social and racial groups. , 

Mary Ellen Avery, Class of 194" 
is a g1·aduatc of J ohn Hopkins Med· 
ical School and has done research 
work in pediatrics which has Jed t~ 
recognition concerning respirator) 
distress syndronc. 

Tareyton 

... 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
••• definitely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild fills! 
smooth ••• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 




